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... R. P. . ENVELOPES,
LAWYERS IN GERMANY.FOR SALE People living oa rural free dellv

ery mutes should ass return enrolThey Cannot Advertise, and Tholr Fees opest It Is safer and Insures retnra

About Gaston MllU.

Ths Mill News, published at Char-

lotte, in Its Issue of laat week, car-

ried on the editorial page a two-and-a-h-

column article on Gaiton
county mllla, written by a represent-atlv-e

of the paper who made a per-

sonal visit to them. Facta are given

Are Fined by Law..

HIS TWO BAD DAYS,

Lord Byron Had a Positive Droad of
Fridays and Sundays,

Tbe belh-- f In palmists and sooth-
sayer in oot, ax U sometime sup-
posed, run flticd to the Iguoraut and the
credulous. Iird H.vrou wns uut a

of your letters If addressees don'tTbe German law Qtee tbe exact fees
which a German attorney has to claim xet them. We have them printed
for all kinds of professional work, sod for every route In Gaston countyi

food quality of envelope, the kindtbe rerbtHanwalt can charge neither
about twenty-nin- e of our cotton fac-- ekeptk- - In tin- - mutter Jut before more oor less.

These fees apply to all matters of
yon pay 10 rents per package of 25
for at the stores blank. Only 80tbe civil code and of criminal cases.

Tbe amount according to the Green
Bag. depends exclusively on tbe value

rents per 100, Mall orders recelvs
prompt attention. Use them once,
you'll keep It up, Gasette Publishing

torles The article contalna a large bis death, mt recorded in "iryron-T- ue

amount of Information and 1. inter- - U-- i K'hr Mwuinl.
"he h--UI he hd refl led a Kat doal

We note that tbe articleeating
OD prediction wblcb bnd been made

with re.erence to the GasDnlaeays. by a fopflI10
mills that the Flint Is running day tpM n ,.,,,! m nU)n.r, wt,0
and night, the Ozark on full time. nrnj, believed In chiromancy and ss--

the Modena on full time, tbe Avon troiogy., bad sent for this persou and
t full blast the Clara and Dunn on desired him to Inform her what would

of the object of contention.
It is an old tbougb atlll unfulfilled

wisb of Gorman lawyers to have a Company, No. 2e Main avenue, Gas
new fixed list of fees, not made after tonia, N. Ctbe old and low standard of tbe year

300 acre of the prettiest, levelett land in

Moore County. Except for a small stream that
heads on one side and makes a break, in 20 or 25

acres, it could all be tended in one field and run

the rows the full length without a curve. There

are 40 or 50 acres that have been in cultivation

and would only need to be plowed. This land is

flat and the clay is within a few inches of the top.

It has a 5-ro- frame house. This can be bought

for $5.00 per acre, one-ha- lf cash and balance on

easy terms; one-ha- lf mile to Roseland School and

post office, 4 1-- 2 miles to Aberdeen, 3 miles to

Pine Bluff, 3 miles to Pinehurst. Address or call on

1879, but made with consideration to
tbe changes tbe numerous decided LADIES LOOK

full time, the Trenton day and night,

the Arlington full time, and of each

of the others It Is stated that they

are doing exceptionally well.

changes which have taken place since

be tbe future dentin? of ber nun Hav-

ing eiamlned attentively the palm of
bis baud, tbe man looked at bliu for
awhile steadfastly and then with a
solemn vol-- e exclaimed. 'Beware of
your thirty seventh year, my young
lord. bewareT He bad entered on his

tbat year.
Do you cut your own stencil patTbe rechtsanwalt la attorney and

counselor at law all In one (In England
A household remedy terns? It's much cheaper than buy-

ing them already cut and you canaollcltor and barrister. Tbe rechtsan
thirty "event h year on Jan. 'JV. and It walt can never be a business man. asTo be really valuable must show

Is tbe case In tbe United States.' irum . . .- -."equally good results from each mem-- j
-l- av.. I which be related thl circumstance Tbe exercise of tbe law is not to be have the stencil cardboard. 20x24Der oi me um"j uo. .... ..,i.. ,t, i,nit hurt

Inches, at '25 a sheet A 'soHoney and Tar does Just this considered a calling of profession, but
la to be looked on more as a public
office. According to the lawyers' code

produced a deep Impression on his
mind, which In many respect wa hoWhether for children or grown per carbon paper about same slse for 10

sons Foley's Honey and Tar Is best guent Itlon that we thought It prop of the 1st of July. 1878, a lawyer Is cents a sheet.
er m Moi-iw- him of superstition "Toand safest for all coughs and colds. charged publicly wltb certain duties.

He is obliged to have bis residence
In tbe town or district where be is ap

J. H. Kennedy & Co.

Breke Jail.

say tbe truth." answered hi lordship,
1 Hod It eiiually difficult to know what

not to believe. You will. I

know, ridicule my belief In lucky and
pointed (so called residence dutyi.

GAZETTE PUB. CO.

236 W. Main Are.
Phone 60.

Further, he must conduct himself inJim Stirling, a negro under bond
i ntiniKti riiitu hut no consideration can and out of office In a way befitting his

for trial at the next term of court , .
Q unrt.rtake anything professional and social standing L e..

for selling cocaine, and Curley Mitch e)tner on a Krlday or a Sunday. I am duty due to his rank. Thus a lawyer
ell, white, one of the pickpockets positive It would terminate unfortu- - C. & N.-- RAILWAY.is forbidden to advertise in newspa
caught here on circus day, escaped ' nately. Every one of tuy misfortunes pers, by canvassing, etc., or to buy

Schedule in Effect Sunday, June. 12,
from the Dallas jail last Thursday and Jod knows I have had my shar-e- or take over a practice already made

as belli g unworthy of his calling. 1010.
NORTHBOUND.

to be on one of thosehas hapis-nc-night and succeeded In getting away,
"-- Gentlewoman.I Up to the present both are still at 111$ position iu society Is between

officials and scholars, and through cus Train No. 10 (Passenger) Leaves

W. C. Warlick
Aberdeen, N. C.

Your Patronage SoEcited
We wish to announce that we have just completed

the erection of an up-to-da- te gin plant, consisting of

three 80-sa- w gins, operated by electrical power. It is

located near the Gray Manufacturing Co.'s mill at the

intersection of the Pisrjah and Kings Mountain roads

and is well situated for the convenience of the farmers

on these two roads. We have also erected a warehouse

for handling seed and will keep a supply of cotton seed

FAMOUS SWORDS. Gastonia daily 9:30 a. m.
tom and law be Is compelled to keep
the psltlon to tbe last degree. This
compulsion to keep one's rank has Train No. 60 (Mixed) Arrives

liberty. They succeeded In making
a hole in the brick wall through
which they crawled. There are now
no cells In the Dallas Jail, they hav-

ing been removed to the new jail
here.

given rise to tbe existence of coin Gastonia dally, (except Sunday),
mittees called anwaitskammern. whose

4:00 p. m., leaves 5:40 p. m.
SOUTHBOUND.

Train No. 9 (Passenger) Arrives

duty it Is to keep a strict watch that
no lawyer dishonors his calling. These
committees have a strict code of pun-
ishment, ranging to complete expul-
sion from office. In this way tbe law-
yers in Germany have a good and hon-
ored position. In fact there Is scarcely
a country in which the lawyer enjoys
more respect and confidence.

Gastonia daily 4:40 p. m., leaves
4:55 p. m.

Tho Monitir Waapon Ussd at Wlah
Eistaddfods- -

Tbe largest Hword" f which there i

any word l the seven fKt cereiuonial
vi'ord that was made for Edwurd 111.

and la now preserve in Westminster
at)tey. .Nest comen ibe "sword of
ceremony" that ts used at Welsh eis-

teddfods. Tbw weutou if plated lu
tbe Hands of a modern llodfrey de
lioulllou. who. It will be ret-alie- with
a rwo UuudtHl sword cleaved a Turt
Into haivts from the shoulder to tbe
bips. would te quite Iouk euougb for
auy one who wished to put it to prac-

tical use. it is sis feet two inches In
length.

Train No. 61 ('Mixed) Arrives Gas

DKEKSFD IX '"BLACK AND YEL-

LOW"
Not "Football Colors" but the col-

or of the carton containing Foley's
Honey and Tar the best and safest
cough remedy for all coughs and
colds. Do not accept a substitute but
see that you get teh genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar in a yellow carton

tonia daily (except Sunday) 11:20
a. m., leaves 12:2a p. m.

TASMANIA.meal on hand for exchange purposes. Thia plant, to-

gether with the one situated at our mill, gives us a total

ginning capacity of 75 bales of cotton per day, conse-

quently we can assure our customers of the promptest

and most efficient service.

SEABOARD AIR LINE
SCHEDULE.

These arrivals, departures and

with black letters. J. H. Kennedy &

Co.

connections with other companies
are given only as Information.

Schedule taking effect May 15,

Let U Gin Your Cotton. 1910, subject to change without
notice.

Nicknamas Applied to tho Ono Tim
Convict Settlement.

"Tasmania is perhaps tbe most Inter-
esting of tbe states of our common-
wealth." remarked the Australian. "It
is a large triangular Is laud lying to tbe
south of Melbourna and was once a
convict settlement.

"Tbe climate is delightful and tbe
soil remarkably fertile. The island is
practically one large orchard, where
peaches, apples, cherries, etc.. are
grown In sufficient quantities to keep
tbe adjoining continent supplied, wltb
some left over for export to England.
As fruit trees do not require much
tending, leisure is a notable character-
istic of tbe inhabitants, and Tasmania
is known throughout tbe antipodes as
tbe land of lots of time' or tbe land of
aleep a lot.' It is also called tbe Jam

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
No. 40, dally, at 4:50 a. m., for

Of gorgeous swords which are not
so much weaw)ns us settings for pre-

cious stones tbe most valuable In Eng-

lish Is said to be the one presented by
tbe Egyptians to Lord WolsHey and
valued at 1 0.000. This sum Is coin
parutively Insignificant for a bejeweled
sword if tbe value of tbe sword brought
over to Euro e some years ago by tbe
then shab of Persia-name- ly. $.riOXX

be takeu as a standard of what a dia-

mond bitted weaon ought to cost.
Competent authorities on tbe subject
familiar wltb that famous weapon of
the Persian ruler are rather skeptical
as to tbe existence of tbe gaekwur of
Baroda's gorgeous blade, which Is sup-
posed to be worth more than twenty
swords of equal beauty and value to
tbe shah s, but It is popularly supposed

Monroe. Hamlet and Wilmington.

JURY LIST.
Following is the list of Jurors for

the November term of Gaston Super-

ior Court. They were drawn by the
county commissioners In session
Monday:

H. W. Allran,
R. A. Beatty,
R. C. Warren,
Peter S. Beam,
R. R. Mauney,
Oscar Anderson,
W. B. Morris,

Southern Cotton Oil Company
Gastonia, N. C.

connecting at Monroe with 33 for
Atlanta, Birmingham; with 38 for
Raleigh, Wei don and Portsmouth.
With 66 at Hamlet for Raleigh.
Richmond, Washington, New York.

No. 133, daily, at 9:50 a. m., for
Llncolnton, Shelby and Rutherford- -

JUST ARRIVED
Ready for Inspection

ton.country and its natives familiarly
termed 'Jam eaters.' This is ou accounttbat tbe diamonds, rubies and emeralds

wltb which it Is thickly Incrusted bring
up Its value to about $1.000.000. Ex

of tbe presence of an enormous can
nery In the island, where some of tbe

change. orchard products are converted into
I Jams, Jellies and preserved fruits.

W. D. Craig,
R. C. Whitesidea,
B. O. McLurd,
David L. Pasour,
J. L. Gates,
D. A. Summey,
C. G. Pasour,
W. C. Llneberger,
J. C. Pearson,
E. J. B. Moore,
Frank Bell.

"But this by do means ends tbe list
of Tasmanian nicknames. Two Dutch
explorers Tasman and Van Dieman
bad to do with tbe discovery of tbe

Leather Couches, Leather Chairs, Leather Parlor Suits,
Oak and Maghogany Bed Room Suits

12-- 4 Wool Blankets
v . The biggest assortment of China Matting in town.

New line of Trunks and Suit Cases just arrived

When you buy Furniture remember, we make the price

Island, and. altbougb tbe name of Tas
man is uow used, it is ofteu referred
to in old school books as Van Dleman's
LaDd. We find it amusiug to twist

No. 44, daily, at 5 p. m., for Mon-

roe, Hamlet, Wilmington and all lo-

cal points, connecting at Hamlet
with 43 for Columbia, Savannah and
all Florida points.

No. 47, dally, at 4:45 p. m., for
Rutherfordton and all local pointa.

No. 132, 7:15 p. m., connecting at
Monroe for all points North, carries
Portsmouth sleeper.

Trains arrive in Charlotte as fol-

lows:
No,. 133, 9:50 a. m., from all

points North, brings Portsmouth
sleeper. ,

No. 45. dally, at 12:01 p. M.,
from Wilmington and all local
points North.

No. 132, 7 p. m., from Ruther-
fordton, Shelby, Llncolnton and C.
N. W. Railway points, Johnson City.

'No. 46 arrives 10:30 a. ro . from
Rutherfordton and all local stations. ,

No. 39, dally, at 10:50 p. m., from

tbe latter name a bit and call tbe Tas
maulaps 'demons,' which Is a shame.

IXXVT EXPERIMENT.

How Thackoray Worked.
If eeurte U to oe held responsible

for Thackeray's appearance as an au-

thor, bis erratic methods of work con-

tributed equally to bis early death.
He wrote Invariably wltb the printer's
devil lu attendance.

"I can conceive nothing more harass-
ing in tbe literary way." wrote Motley
to but wife In ISM. "than Thackeray'a
way of living from band to mouth. I

mean In regard to tbe way be fur-
nishes food to the printer's devil.
Here be is Just finishing tbe number
tbat must appear in a few days. Of
course whether 111 or well, stupid or
fertile, be must produce tbe same '

amount of fun. pathos or sentiment !

His guu must be regularly loaded aud
discharged at command I should
tbink It would wear, bis life out"

Motley's fears were realized within

as tbey are tbe mildest and best felCash Credit- or - lows in tbe world. Tbey speak of
themselves as Tasles.' and that mayVou Will Make So Mistake if Yen

Follow This Gastonia Citizen's Ad be accepted as tbelr unofficial designaC. B. Arinstrdiig tion." New York Press.
vice.

Never neglect your kidneys. Tho Test of Greatness.
When Elliston went from London toGastonia, N.XCraig & Wilson Building i ;

( If you have pain In the back, ur-- his own theater at Birmingham be
nary disorders, dizziness and nerv-- was known to scarcely a member of

his own company. On reprimandingousness, it's time to act and no time
to experiment. These are all symp

one of them sharply the Irate actora few years. London Chronicle. !The Neliilewelry Store Wilmington, Hamlet and Monroe; t.
also from points East, North andtoms of kidney trouble, and you Tho Homorio Controversy.

It was about tbe year 17U. tbat tbe
'Homeric controversy" began. About !

should seek a remedy which Is known Southwest, connecting at Hamlet
and Monroe.to euro the kidneys. that date K A. Wolf, in his Prolego- - !

mena, argued tbat the Homeric poemsDoan's Kidney Pills Is the remedy

threatened to kick him off tbe stage.
He rushed to tbe stage manager and
asked who tbat man was.

"Mr. A.," said tbe manager.
"A great man. a very great man."

said Ellistou. He threatened to kick
me. the lessee of Drury Lane. 8ucb a
man as tbat must go to London. He
mustn't waste bis energies here." And
he engaged tbe actor on tbe spot tor
Drury Lane.

Cafe cars on all through trains.
Ticket office Selwyn hotel.
All trains run daily. For furtherwere- - composed of Independent epicto Oit. No need to experiment. It songs; collected and arranged by Pel-- '

Very soon now,' in abvdc tea days, all of our stock will be Information call on or addresshas cured many stubborn cases in islstratus about 650 B. C Wolf's theo-
ry created a great stir among scholarsfacr. and we wUl show UJ. newest, cleanest stock of Jewelry, uaaioma. rouow tne advice of a
and poets and inaugurated the fightGastonia citizen and be cured your

James KER, JBt, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

H. S. LEARD, D. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

C. B. RTAN.O, P. A.,
Portsmouth. Va.

self. .: which enlisted most of the learned !

men of the day. Mr. Andrew Lang, in I His Method.
Tbe little girl who was visiting at a

neighbor's bouse had gone out to look
"Homer and the Epic." 185)3, vigorous- - I

ly defended the "one author" theory.J. T. Cbaffln, 427 Loray Mill

... ; docks, Silverware, Cut Glass, etc., in this section of

'iv i " ' or ntt la, "tbo e4 goods at the lowest price," and It will
only requires, visit to ear store to convince you that we mean it,

r. Watch repairing to oar hobby. FIRST CLASS work and all
, . of It guaranteed and at prices aa low as expert workmanship

J ssad thorough work will permit.
j Oome In as soon m we are opened np and convince yourself.

'as opposed to the Idea of Wolf that
tbe famous poems were composed '

House, Gastonia, N. C, says: "For
several months I was bothered by
pains through my loins. That my

at the horses. .

"Here's one of them." she said, "that
baa watery eyes and. coughs and hangs
his head Just tbo way papa's borso did

! last summer." , . v

Ithrough ages by many different per- -

oona. New York American. CATAWBA COUNTY STREET FAIR
Hfckory, If. C., Nov. 2, S and 4, 10kidneys were disordered, was plain

Shot Out I "What did your papa do for his
Rev. Mr. WatersLook at Bill Bur- - horse?" asked the owner of tha anJ--

ly shown by the unnatural condition
of the secretions. I took several

On account of the above occasion-

ley. for Instance. It was the demon mala. -

We are here to stay, and that means that in order to enjoy
year confidence we snout do the oquaro thing. Te are going to
Osthie.

tho Carolina A Northwestern Railremedies but received no benefit un
,101 tbat made blm tbe one eyed, low i "Ho sold bim." waa tbe Innocent an way will seH special round-tri- p tick-- '.til I finally heard of Doan'e Kidney Drowea sot mat do la today. Cactus 1 ower. rearson wcckjj.Pills. I procured a supply at the Charley Not altogether, parson. It
mebbe made blm a low browed sot
but It was me tbat made him ono

ots at a rate of ens fare, minimum
fif --e4nteV to Hickory, N.C and re-

turn. -- V- ; '

Abernethy-Shleld- a Drug Co., and
oob after I began using them, the

eyed. Judge.pains in my back ceased. The dif--
Tickets a sals Nor. 1st to 4th in-- ,'rcuity with the kidney secretions

was also corrected. I cannot say too A Love Passage.
'Love! Ah. lover cooed the senti

elusive, final ' limit returning Nor.'
V

7th. 1910. '
-M. M. Van Sleen mncn m favor of this Yaluable rem

Rules For Dress. '
,

Dress yourself fine where others are
fine and plain where others are plain,
but take care tbat your clotbea art
well made and fit you. for otherwise
they will give you a very awkward
air-L- ord Chesterfield.

The Object of Dispute. .

"Were yon a bull or a bear when yon
went Into Wall street V '

"Neither. I wso one of the fellows
they were both after."- - Exchange.

edy." mental maiden. "I feel as If 1 could
Uve on nothing but love" - j k. p. KKiD, a. p. a.

"Do let me be your caterer." return . Chester, g. C.113 Main Avenue ed tbe ardent youth at ber side. Bosbojo y m dealer. .. Price 80
a. Footer-ainbn- ra Oo Bnffalo, ton Tranacrlpt

An ladies who have promfnedl fanKew Tork sole ageata for the raited Whoever fdnrerely endeavors te do cy work for tho Floral Fair willStates. afl the good he ran will penho 51 y do
remember thai ' oadv fwOur generosity sUititd never exceedmorn more than be Imagine or will;Siibsm $1.50aYear Remember the our abuittec-Ocer- w.ever know. Mis Bowdier I weeks remain la which to complete

' tbe work. 'take no other.


